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roclanlation. 

By His E.7Jcellency Lieut.-Col. FREDERICK 
CrrIDLEY IRWIN, I{nigltt Companion of 
the Royal I£anoverian G1telphic Order, 
Governor and Commander-in-ClIil[/' in 
and over the Territory of lVatem Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, and Vice 
Adllliml if the same. 
In pursuance of the authority in me ves

ted by a certain Act of the Imperial Par
liament of Grcat Britain and Ireland, and 
passed in the 5th & 6th years of Her Ma
jesty's Reign, illtitnled "An Act for re(5u
lating the sale of ,Vaste Lands belongmg 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies," 
I do hereby notify and proclaim, that the 
following portion of Land ill the district 
of the Ason, 'will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by the Collector of' Reve
lllW, at Perth, on ,Veclnesday, the 19th 
day of April, 1848, at the upset pr~c? af
fixed thereto, on the terms and conditlOns 
::;et forth in certain land regulations, dated 
the 14th June, 18,.1,3. 
Avon Location, No. 57-Comprising twelve 

(12) acres, more or less, extending 10 
chains N.N.W. and 12 chains W.S.W. 
from a spot 20 chains N.N.1V. from the 
S.\V. corner of Avon Location, No. 4. 

Upset price £1 per acre. 
Given WIder 1Jlyhand and tlze Public Seal 

of the Oolony, at Pertll, tltis 21st day 
of JlI(lftch, 1848. 

F. C.IRWIN, 
Governor, g·c. 

Byl£is E.ceelleney' 8 commancZ, 
G.F. MOORE. 

Acting Colonial Secreta'ry. 
GOD SA YE TlIE QUEEN! ! ! 

Proclamation 
BylIis E.l'ceZlency Lieut.-Col. FREDERICK 

CrrIDLEY IRWIN, Knight Companion of 
the Royal IIanoverian Guelplzic Order, 
Governor and Oommander-in-CMI[/' of 
the Te)'ritol'Y of 1Vestern Australia an(l 
and -its Dependencies and Vice-..t1dmil'al 
oftlze same. 
In pUI'suance of the authority in me v-es

ted, by a certain Act of tho Impeial Par
liament of Great Britan and Ireland, and 
passed in the 5th & 6th years of Her Ma
jesty's Reign, intitnled " An Act for re(5u
lating the sale of Waste Lands belongIng 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies." 
I do hereby notify ana proclaim, that the 
following Suburban allotments of Land 
in the district of Perthshire be oifered for 

sale by Public Auction by the Colleotor of 
Revenue at Perth on l,Vednesday, the 19th 
April next, at the upset price affixed 
thereto, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain land regUlations, dated14th 
June 1843. 

Pm'th Sztburban Lots, Nos. 12 13 14 
d 1" C t" " an 0.- on alllmg two acres each 

or thereabouts. 
Upset price £2 per acre. 

Given under mylland and the Public Seal 
if the Oolony, t!tis 18th day if March, 
1848. 

F. C. IRWIN, 
Governor, :fe. 

His 'EccceZlency's command 
G. F. MOORE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA YE TlIE QUEEN! ! 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Pertlz, 
.April 7, 1848. 

Tenders will be received at this Office 
up to 12 o'clock on 1Vednesday, the 18th 
instant, I'm: supplying the Jail at Freman
tle with Fresh Meat for 12 months. 

By IIis E.ccellency's cOJJlmand. 
R. R. lYIADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office Pertll, 
.Aptil 7, 1848. 

Considerable inconvenience having aris
en from the llon-attendance of the num
ber of l\1agistrates hitherto required to 
carry into effect the provisions of the Act 
of Oouncil, 6 Will. 4, No. 2, "for the re
covery ef small debts in a summary way in 
districts remote from Perth" -viz, of 
three Magistrates, notice is hereby given 
that from thIS date the attendance of two 
l\fagistra:tes will be sufficient to form the 
COUI't. 

By IIis E.;;cellencp's command, 
11. R. j\UDDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Perth, 
1848. 

Circ1llllstances which ren-
der the present receipts of the Post Office 
Department v-ery inadequate to the expen
diture for that service, His Excellency the 
Governor in virtue of the Ordinance 9 
Vict. No. 6" to provide for the "conveyance 
and Postage of Letters," and ·01' the pro
vision of saId Act, empowel:ing him to "in
crease and reduce the Postage of the same 
from time to time, as to the Governor 
shall seem meet," has directed it to be no
tified for general infornlaiion) that hence-
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forward an additional charge of [lea pr;nce 
on each single foreign letter received in 
this colony, and a charge on double letters 
according to the present ratio of the 
charges on increased weight, shall be made, 
and likewise of one penn!! on each foreign 
Nmvspaper received in this (lolony, except 
in the case of N ewspapel's addrcssed to tho 
Editors of N ewspapel's. 

By IIis ExeeZlcnc.1f's e017l1llancl, 
R R 1\u\'DDEK, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Office, Pcrth' 
28,1818. 

His Excellency thc Goycrnor has been 
to direct the publication for gene

ral information, of the following copy of a 
Treaty of Commerce and NavigatiOl;t be
tweel~ Her :Nlajesty and the Grand Duke 
of Tuscany. 

By l'lis EJ;eeZlene!!' s command. 
R R. MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

l"'ectlyof Commel'ce and betweeJl I[N 

J[ajesly ')' tlte Gi'CIud Duke 
at PloJ'Enee, April 5, 1847. 
Her Majesty t110 Queen of the United Kingdom 

of Grcat Britain and Ireland, an(l His Imperial 
and Royal Highness the Grand Duke of'l'useany, 
being equally animated by the desire of extending 
ihe eommereialrelations between their respectiyo 
dominions, have agreed for this purpose to eon
elude a rrreaty of Commerec and N ayigatioll, aml 
have named as their Plenipotentiaries, that is to 

the Queen of the UnitNl Kingdom 
anel Ireland, the Honourable 

I'ctcr Campbell Her JlIajesi/s Secretary 
of Legation at the of _His Imperial and Hoyal 
Highness the Grand Duke of Tuscany; 

And His Imperial and Royal Highness the 
Grand Duke of Tuscany, llJexancler Humbourg, 
Knight of the :Military Order of Saint Stepho11 
Pope and JlIartyr, Knight of the Grand Cross of 
the Order of Mcrit, with the title of Saint J 0-
80ph, Commander of the Ordor of Civil Merit of 

of that of ]~eopolll of Austria, 
Privy of State, Finance, and ,Yar, Di
rector of the Royal Sccretm'yship of ,Var, J\fin
ister of JToreign Affairs of His Imperial and Royal 
Hi,glllless : 

\\"ho, after having eonununieatcd to each otlwr 
j heir respectivo full found in and 
due huyc upon llnd the 

ARTICLE I. 
From and after the date of the 

ratHications of ihe 
arriving 
ports of 
vessels arriving 
the ports of the 
and Ireland, 01' of Her llitannic :iifajcsty's posses, 
sions ahroad, shull be subject to 110 other or 
11i,,11er dues 01' charges, of whatsoevCl'natUl'e they 
m~y be, than those which arc now, or shall here
after bo, imposed upon national' vessels, on their 
arrival at, during their remaining in, or on their 
departure from snch ports. 

ARTICLE II. 
1. All articles of the growth, produce, or man

ufacture of Tuscany and its (lcpendencios, which 
are 01' shall be permitted to be cxportocl from the 
ports of Tuscany and its dependencies in Tnscan 

shall likewise be permitted to be exported 
from ports in :British vessols, either to the 
ports of the United Kiugdom of Great :Britain 
and Ireland, or to the ports or Her Britannic 

P03s()ss:iorls abroad, or to the ports of 
countrv . 

. ) All of the growth, produce, 01' manu-
facture of the dominions Her Bri[anni~ :,}Iujc"' 

GAZETTE. 

which arc 01' shall be permitted to be 
the ports of the U nitetl Kingdom 

J3ritain and Ireland in British vessels, shall like
wise be to be exportec] from those port$ 
in 'l'uscun vessels, either to the ports of Tuscany 
and its dependencies, or to the ports of any other 
foreign country. 

3. _All articles of the growth, produce, or manu
facture of 'l'uscany and its dependencies, which 
arc or shull be permitted to he imported in :British 
vessels, from the ports of Tuscany amI its depcn
eics, or from the ports of any other foreign coun-

into the ports of the r nitetl Kingdom of 
Britain and Ireland, shall likewise be per

mitted to be imported in rrllseun vessels_ 
4. "1J1 articles of tho growth, prodnce, 01' munu

facturc of the United Kingdom of Great :Britain 
and Ireland, which arc 01' shall be permitted to be 
imported into the ports of ~rUscally and its depen
dencies in Tusean vessels, shall likewise be per
mitted to be imported into those ports in :British 
vessels. 

AR'rICLE III. 
All aI'Liclcs whatsoever which can be legally im

ported into the ports of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland in 'l'uscun vessels, or 
into the ports of'l'useany and its dependencies in 
British Yesscls, shall, all their importation, be sub
ject to the same duties of importation, dues, and 
charges, and be entitled to tho same b011nties, 
dr!lWbacks, and allowances, whethcr sneh articles 
be imported in vessels of the ono or of the other 
country. 

ARTICLE IV. 
All m-ticles whatsoever, which can legally be 

oxportcd from the ports of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, in Tuscall vessels, 
or from the ports of Tuscany and its dependcncies 
in British vessels, shall, on their exportation, bo 
snhject to the same dnties of exportation, ducs, 
and and be cntitlcd to the same beunties, 

and allowances, ,,-hcthor such articles 
in yessels of the one 01' of the other 

ARTICLE T. 
Tho Ionian Islands being under the protection 

of Her Britannic M,\jcsty, the subjects and vessels 
of those Islands shall enjoy in the Tuseull domin
ions, all the adnmtages which arc grunted hy the 
prescnt Treaty to the subjects and vessels of Great 
13ritain, as soon as the Goycrnment of the Ionian 
Islands shall haye agreed to grant the same reci
procal achun/ages in those islands to the snbjects 
and ycsscls of His Imperial and Royal Highness 
the Grand Duke of Tuscany; it being understood 
that to prevent abuses, every Ionian vessel claim
ing the benefits of the present 'l'reaty, shall be 
furnished with a patent signed by the Lord High 
Commissioner, or by his representative. 

AHTICLE VI. 
The present Treaty shall be in force until the 

first of .Tanuary, eighteon hundrod umlfiftv-seven, 
and further until tho end of twelvo montlls after 
either of the High Contracting Parties shall have 
given notice to the othcr of its intention to ter
minate the same; each of tho High Contracting 
Parties rescrving to itself the right of giying 
such notice to the other on the first of January, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, or at at any sub
sequent time. 

And it is hereby agrcecl hetwecn them, that at 
the expiration of twclvc months after such notico 
shall have beon received by either l'artv from the 
other, this Trmtty, and all' the provisio:Us thercof, 
Slial! altogether cease and determine. 

ARTICLE YII. 
The present Treaty shall be ratified, and the 

l'atifications thereof shall be exchangc(1 at Flo
rence, at the expiration of two months, or sooner 
if possible. 

In witness whereof the above,named Plenipo
tontiaries have signed the present Treaty in two 
originals, and have affixed theroto the seal of theii' 
arms. 

Done at Florence, the fifth of April, in the 
year of our Lorel one thonsancl oight hundred (\Ill\ 

fortV-Bm'cu. 
(L.S.) l'_ CAJiIPBELL SCARLET£. 
(L,8.) ,'I.. HUJUBOURG. 
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IJpdamiion signed the B,·ili.,h, «nd T,'scan 
Pleilipot~illia"ies 011 tlle exchailge of the llcdiJica
tioNS ofilte precediNg 'lJrea !!/. 

The "Gndersigned, Plenipotentiaries of Her Ma
jesty the Q,ueen of the United Kingdom of Great 
'Britain and Ireland, ancl His Imperial and Royal 
Highness the Grand Duke of 1\lscany, having met 
together for the purpose of exchanging the ratifi
cations of the Treaty of Oommerce and 1\ avigation 
signed at Florence on the 5th of April last ; 

The Plenipotentiary of Her Britannick Ivlajesty 
herehy deelarcs, by order of His Government, 
that the provisions of the Treaty shall extend to 
the British possessions of Malta and Gibral
tar. 

'1'he Plenipotentiary of His Imperial and Royal 
Highness the Grand Duke of Tuscany hereby de
elm'cs, by order of his Government, that British 
steam-vessels may cnter, remain in, and depart 
from Tuscan ports, without being obliged upon 
oach occasion to pay thc port charges of any kind 
which muy be due, but that the account thereof 
shall be settled at the cnd of every six months; 
and the Oonsul of Her Britannick Majesty at 
Lcghorn shall arrange with the authorities in'1'us
cany as to the measures to be taken for regulating 
and assuring the payment thereof. 

1'he Plenipotentiary of His Imperial and Royal 
Highness further deelares, by order of his Go
vernment, that British steam-vessels are pcrmittccl 
to maintain in Ttlscan pert, eoal-hulks for thcir 
exprcss use and at their own charge. _ 

Done at Florence, the twelfth day of June, one 
thousand eight hUllch'cd and forty-sovoll. 
(L.S.) P. OAlIfPBELL SOARLETT. 
(L.S.) A. HmmOURG. 

Colonial 8ecretary's Qjficc, Pert7., 
.April 1, 18:1:8. 

Hi!$ Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to appoint Alfred Ha,ves Stone, 
Esquire, to be Commissioner of the Court 
Df Bequests in the TOIm of Perth, in the 
room of E. VV. Landor, Esq., ,vho has re
tired. 

By :fIis E:rcellency's command, 
R 1'(,. MADDEK, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secrct-m'y's Officc, Pertlt, 
.April 1, 1848. 

JVcc!.;ly Report oJ Depastlwil1g Licenses 
issued. 

1\1arch 24.-J ames JYl' Court, 330 acres, 
Sussex district 
" 30.-Messrs. Lefroy, 20,000 acres 
Melbourne district 

Aprill.-T. Little, 8000 acres, Welling
ton district. 

J;Vcelcly Report oJ Sandal-wood Licenses 
issued. 

April I.-G. Hancock, 2 men, 3 months 
York district. 

Publican's License. 
Edwarcl Barnarc1, City Arms, Perth. 

Dog Liccnses. 
Guildford &, Swan Dish'iets. 

G. I". Moore 3 R. Brockman 1 
-. Doust 1 E. Ellis 1 
vV. L. Brockman 5 S.1\1oore 2 
G. Best 2 -. ]I,I'Gol'man 1 
D. Jones 1 J. Pollard 1 
E. :Forbes 1 J. Williams 1 
R Bates 2 C. Pratt 1 
E. Briley 1 W. :Fisher 1 
.J. )Velbournc 1 S. Heal 1 

By I{is {i}:rcellciw.II's command 
R R. lUADDEK, 

Coionial1:lecr{;ta.lT 

Oolonial Secretary's Oifiee, Pertli, 
AP1'il 7, 1848. 

His Excellency the Governor is pleased 
to direct the pUblication of the last Quar
terly Return oftheWestel'n Australian 
Ba;nk of the Average amount of .Notes in 
Circulil.tion. 

Average Notes, £4,199. 
Average Deposits, £15,740 2s. lId. 

By His' {i}::ccellene,1f's command, 
R. R. MADDEN. 

Colonial Secretary_ 

Colonial 8eCl'etal'Y's Office, PCTth, 
AjJ?'il G, 1848. 

His Excellency the Governor, dire .. ts it 
to be notified for general information, that 
the Tender of Richard Lennard for erect
ing a Building for the reception of Native 
Prisoners in Perth, has been accepted. 

Bg Bis E:.ccellency's C07Jl171alUl, 
R R. MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial8ee?'eta?'y's OjJiee, Pcrtlt, 
./ljJ?'il 7, 1848. 

His Excellency the Governor, has been 
pleased to appoint the Hon. Richard Ro
bert Madden, Esquire, Colonial Secretary, 
to be a Magistrate ~ of this 'l'erritory_ 

By IllS {i}:i'eellene/J's command, 
R. R. 1\1:ADDEN. 

Colonial Secretary . 
-------------------

Colonial 8eCl'etal'/J's OjJice, Pel'tlz, 
April 6, 1848 

His Excellency the Governor, directs it 
to be notified for General information, that 
the undermentioned Tenders for cOllvey
ing the several 1\1:ails specified for 12 
months from the 1st of A1)ril, Instant, 
have been accepted: 
Perth and :Fremantle daily.-G. Haysom. 
Perth and Guildford, 3 times 

a week -G. Haysom. 
Guildford and Toodyay via 

York weekly -C. Home. 
Fremantle and King George's 

Sound, by way of Maudurah, 
Australind, Bunbury, and 
the Yasse Monthly -T. Watson. 

Fremantle. and Australilld, 
BUllbury, and the Vasse, 
once a· Month -T. Watson. 

By :fIts E;ccellency's command. 
It. It. MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

~TIC'l'0RIA, by the Grace of God, of 
, the United Kingdom of Great Bri

tain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the 
Faith, &c., &c .. To all to whom these pre
sents shall come, GreGting. KNOW YE, 
that we having taken into our Royal con
sideration, the Loyalty Integrity and 
ability of our trusty and well beloved 
Richard Robert J}fac1den, Esquire, do here
by constitute and appoint him the said 
Richard Itobert Madden to be Colonial 
Secretary of our colony of )Vestern Ana
tralJa.. To~haye, hold, exerc~se, and enjoy 
the saId office and place durmg our plea
sure, together with all the rights, privi-

profitB) and thereunh) 



belonging or appt'trtaining. Provided al
ways that the said Richard Robert Mad
den shall continue to reside within the 
said Territory of Western Australia, and 
shall execute the said office in his own 
person, except in case of sickness or other 
incapacity. In witness whereof we haTe 
caused our trusty and well beloved Fre
derick Ohidley Irwin, GOTernor and Com
mander in chIef of our said colony, to af
fix to these presents the public seal of our 
said colony. . 

Signed at Perth, Western Australia, 
this 4th day of April, in the Year of 

our Lord 1848, 
Signed E, C.IRwIN 

Governor 

be Sold by Public Auctioll by J',Ut 
LIONEL SAMSON, on Wednes

day, the 17th of lVIay, next at one o'clock 
precisely, by o;rdel' of the Mortgagee. 

The South East half of the building 
Allotment in Perth, V. 26, situate in 1\-1ur

Street, at present in the occupation 
J.llU1W~" Highfield. 

Perth, April, 7 1848. 

Printed by ELIZABETH M:ACF:\ULL, 
Government Pl'1nter. 




